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Throughout This Entire Big Store
would be an apt title tor yuterday'
proceeding in federal court. More he was not t colt,

-

than 20 cn were chalked off the
--

Well, well!- - she cried. "A pony,
eh? Who'd hae thought it? Any From Visitimr Wifednket plraa entered, cae tried, how, you ve never been shod in

awaaaFentencei impose! or cei dn
lllisscd.

Real Kalate Man Kfleaml onA I ho Riliino, charged ith irlliiig

Man Wantf-- fur $73 Hoard

Bill Kanarril hy Trie
phone Call of Trl

fare Worler.

John Hohaimer. Jt'll Wei t?r
street, promised hinuetf yeterdy
that never more he believe a
woman who speak in dulcet tone
to hint over telephone.

Mrs. Id Levin of the board of
public welfare wa given i complaint
igiinst tiuhaimrr, who it mid to
have owed a board bill of $"5 and
was preparing to decamp without set-

tling hi account,
"h thi you, John, dear?" Mrs.

Kevin inquued over the telephone,
the inquiry eliciting a prompt affirm-
ative from John.

"This it Mary, and I am coming
right over to are you," the welfare
woman added.

John donned his holiday raiment
and anxiously awaited the coming of
Mary.

Admitted to John's room, Mrs,
Levin placed him under arrest and
accompanied him to the police sta-
tion.

"Oh, boy, shi did have such a won.
derful voire over the telephone." was

Uonil After Spending
Hours in Jail.

liquor to youiiff achor pupil, tared
the wori, Jude Woodroutth gavf
him a (our month' sentence in the
county jail and a $5 fine. The
charge agiiiit hi wife wai

Given Jail Sentence!,

(ieorge Gray, whom a jury found
Binltr. w sentenced to oU diva in

Attractive
Footwear

For Karly Spring

Frank M. McUiulv. wealthv
i Jin.nu real eotate man. turned a
Jl.tKMl appearance bond yeMerday
afternoon. (trr f inline several
hour in jail, where he was held on I

jail. Frank Devilla and Lorenzo
capias tir contempt of. court,

by Ditrict Juilue Scara.
"Kemi-niber,- ' warned Judge Sean, I

a Mclnnty departed, "lhat you re
enjoined ftom jjoing to your wife's I

home.
"I can t even go to my own home.

can't I?" wa Mctiinty'i response.
Mrs. McCiinty, who is auing her

hiisliand fur divorce, filed an affidaJohn's plaint at police headquarters.IT
vit lat week alltKiit he anneared"I'm a Udti 1 am"
at her Iumiic with a revolver and
"threatened to put her in a ceme-
tery" unless she came to a settle
ment in Iter divorce suit.

Blackwell Made Land

Bank District Registrar

The Federal Farm Loan board
has announced the appointment of
S. II. Blackwell as registrar of the

Brown Waives Hearing
Charles A. Brown, 1408 Chicago

street, charged with manslaughter, I

your life. I can tell that by the
way you act." And she whinnied
in a most unpleasant fashion,

"What Hall I say to her?"
Twinkleheels asked Ebenercr. "She
hasn't apolobized to me."

"Pay no attention to her." the old
horse advised him in an undertone.
"She'a a low-bre- d person. I've
often met her on the road and she
always wants to stop and talk. But
I hurry past her."

"What are you saying?" the white
mare asked in a sour tone.
"Are you gossiping about me?" She
laid her ears back and showed her

waived preliminary hearing in the
Central police court yesterday morn
ing, jic is ncki tor the death ot his

eighth federal land bank district,
effective March 1, to succeed M. L.
Corey, who tendered his resignation
in order that he might devote more
time to the legal department of the
Federal Land bank of Omaha, of
which he is also general attorney.
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Oxfords arc unques-
tionably the correct wear
for early spring. The
smartest models have
low walking heels, or the
higher military heel.

Among distinguishing
features is tho saddle
strap, and the banding
or contrasting color.

In gun metal,
patent colt, tan
calf, and brown
kid, $8.50.

BurfMt-Naa- h Main Fleer

Mrs. Margaret
Josephine Blair

Furniture may beget a quar-
rel, and bric-a-bra- c may sand
young; people away from honie
in quest ot aesthetic satisfac-
tion.

Margaret Josephine Blair
believes borne making; is an
art every woman must master
if she hopes to keep her family
happily together.

You are invited to hear this
lecture, Thursday, 3:00 p. m.

Burgsss-Nas- h Auditorium-F- ifth
Floor

Trelaine Sport SuitsBilious Folks

Julieta tn JO day. William Wat-
son and Theodore Fcda were found
not guilty when a case of entrap-
ment by federal officer, wan proved.

Nick Marino wan fined $--
'0 and

the case again! hit wife dismissed;
Camello Vinrigticrra, Yinceiizo Cen-tamo- re

and Allio Gemma were fined
$100 and the case against the wives
of the latter two were dismissed.
William Wageman paid $25.

On motion of the district attor-nry- 'a

office, cac against Willard
and Ed r'lor, Frank Skrupa, Fred
Mondelino and Frank Castillo were
dismitsed. ,

Charges Against Police.
The case of Mr. and Mr. Louis

Clrrnt will be the first called this
morning. The Clernta accused police
and federal officers of taking $500
when they searched their home for
liquor. Mrs. Clernt. too, tried to
escape from the United States mar-

shal's office, after she had been put
under arrest.

Clernt was yesterday Riven a

chance to have the case against his
wife dismissed if he would plead
guilty, hut he refused. '

Tourist Camp at Elmwood
Will Be Built This Spring

The tourist camp at Sunset Point,
Elmwood park, will be built this
spring to be ready for the thousands
of summer campers. The final ob-

stacle was removed yesterday when

City Attorney Van Dusen. in an

opinion to Park Commissioner Hum-

mel, stated that the city has author-

ity to appropriate money for this pur-

pose. The cost is estimated at $10,
000.

Mr. Van Dusen also gave an opin-
ion that the council cannot appro-
priate citv money for free concerts
in the parks. The City Concert club
has asked $16,000 for this purpose

fn regard to paving the roads in
Elmwood park at an estimated cost
of $85,000, the attorney gave an opin-
ion that such paving must be paid for
hv th whn1 ritv and that adjoin

Mr. tilackwell has been the as-

sistant registrar since the organiza-
tion of the bank in 1917. He has
had a broad experience in the, farm
loan business. .

yellow teeth. 50Return to Meals $4950to59' iou tee why I don t care to have
anything to do with her," Ebenezer
muttered to Twinkleheels.

"I'd kick you if I could reach Attorney for Damato Magical Effect of Stuart' Dyspep
sia Tablets in Dispelling the Gloom

of Coated Tongue Dyipeptic.
yon and. that pony too," the white
maresquealed. "I'm a lady I am.
And you'd better be careful what
you say about me."

Will Ask for New Trial

William Lcvelv. attorney for Mike
' Many a poor, miiguldrd dyipptlo la
menting hit litrd luck when all he nctdt ItBecause she was angry, and

Damato, who was found guilty ofcouldn't kick either Twinkleheels or
Ebenezer. she felt that she mustH.C cavv

manslaughter by a jury Tuesday,
announced last night he would file a
motion for a new trial, on the
ground that he has obtained new
evidence and that the verdict ren

kick somebody. So she let fly at
the blacksmith, who had just stepped
up beside her.

The very newest knit! In a season when to
be truly smart, everything must be knit, you
will find these suits a joy. No fabric could
be more beautifully adapted to the season's
slim, graceful lines than these supple weaves.

Smart enough to please.
Conservative enough to satisfy.

Tailored coat, straight line pocketed skirt,
proclaim utility. Clever models flaunt the
short shoulder cape that adds the "Cavalier"
dash. The favored heather mixture includes
tones of brown, blue, green, lavender, orchid,
and gray.

Burtest-Nas- h Suit Shop Third Floor

Strangely enough, instead ot

Notion Needs
Rota Heart Hair Nets, 3 for 25c

Double mesh.
Cold Eyed Needle, pkg. . . .2 Jic
Bachelor Buttons, box 10c

No sewing;.

Safety Pint, card. . .". 3c
Strong-

-

pins, all sizes.
Bratt Pint, paper 10c

360 count
Butt Formt, each $1.69

Gray jersey covered, all sizes. .

Burresi-Nas- h Main Floor

jumping away from her, the black
smith crowded as close to her as he

Linen Scarfs
Attractively designed
dresser and. buffet
scarfs, stamped on
white linen, for
French or eyelet em-

broidering, are un-

usual values at $1.45
Burgstt-Nat- h Second Floor

dered was inconsistent with the
charges placed against Damato.

"Damato .was either guilty cf mur-
der in the first degree or he was not
guilty at all." said Lovely.

could get. He knew what he was
about. He hadn't shod horses for
20 years without learning something
about them. He stood so near tne

Former Skinner Secretarywhite hiare that her kick hadn t
room to get going well. And the to Sue for Contract Breach

Lilv R. Ring, former private secblacksmith wasn t hurt. He was
merely disgusted.

"I declare," he said to farmer retary to Paul Skinner,
of the Skinner Packing plant, yes-

terday received permission from FedGreen, "this mare is the meanest First Signs of Springeral Judge Woodrough to institute
suit against the company for breach
of contract and back pay. New Hats ArriveMiss Ring sets forth that she en a box of Stuart'i Dyipepaia Tab--

lets, to be had at any drug atore. Theytered into a written contract on De-

cember 29, 1919, for employment for aettle and aweeten a tour stomach, offset
acidity, dispel frasiineai, induce diarettlon.

ing property owners cannot be spe-

cially taxed. ' ,

Sliinner-Dol- d Packing Co.

Hearing Set for March 8
. Federal Judge Woodrough yes-

terday set March 8 as the date for a

hearing in the case in which Keith
Neville, receiver for the Skinner com-

pany, seeks to have-- set aside the
contract by which the,Dold Packing
company acquired the Skinner plant.

critter that comes into my shop. She
doesn't know anything except how
to kick and bite. That old horse
of yours is worth a dozen like her.
I'd give more for his tail than I
.would for her."

Ebenezer tried to look unconcern-
ed. The blacksmith had a hearty
voice.' Nobody in the shop could
help hearing what he said. And
Twinkleheels made up his mind that
the blacksmith shouldn't have any
reason to speak of him as he had

relieve biliousneas, clear the coating fromfive years. "With other considera-
tions." she was to be paid $3,000 per the tongue, repair the bad breath and en

able the most desperately, gloomy dyspeptic I

year and a $2,000 bonus at the end
of each year, she says.

to get back Into the land of the living. Get
these tablets today and experience all thit.

Soft fabrics combine with
crisp straws to fashion snug
shapes that fit closely, and
broad brimmed models that
flatter. Deftly placed orna-
ments of varied trimmings
make these hats distinctive.

I he company breached the con-

tract the following March, she states.
On account of the receivership. Miss DID PAIN DISTURB
Ring had to receive the judge s sane- -

Brief City News

Music Is, Essential
An inspiration for the finer

and bigger things of Life. It
should be in ever home to-da- y.

The Cheney
Phonograph

is being featured in our Victiota
Department. This wonderful in-

strument is endowed with many
exclusive features. Its method
of reproducing is radically dif-
ferent from that used in any
other instrument.

May We Assist You
in your selection? Other makes
are here, too, for your, choice.
But before you decide on any in-

strument, hear THE CHENEY.

$95 to $1,500
Convenient Terms

Buritta-Nas-

YOUR SLEEP?
pain and torture ofTHE can be quickly relieved by an

The Colors Are Wonderful
The c o lo r s of fashion's

latest whim-r-Newpo-rt Green,-Flame- ,

Serpentine Blue, Sand (' and the ever-favor- ed dark-
er shades.

William and Mary Period
application ot Moan's Liniment.

Do not rub, as it penetrates and soon
brings warmth, ease and comfort, let
,ting you sleep soundly.

Always! have a( bottle handy and
;apply when you feel the first twinge.

You will find it just as good for

Made in Biltmore ma-

hogany or Newby walnut.
Gold plated farts. Flays
all records. $235.

vV..neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
external ache. It is splendid to take Price Extremely Reasonable yft Come in and hear the

latest Victor records, played
for your approval in our
soundproof demonstrating
rooms.

--Flltfc Floor

eprains ana strains ana ame DacKS.

It is clean and
$5.00 to $i8.oo ;

'

pj?
Burfcti-Naa- h Hat Shop Third FloorFor forty years Sloan's Liniment haa

proved itselt to thousands tne world

tion prior to nung suit. :

Central Hi--Y Clubs Will '
Meet in Y. M. C. A Thursday

The Central Hi-- Y clubs will hold
a- meeting this evening in the Y. M.
C. A. The first basket ball squad
will be present in a body and Coach
Fred Hill will make an address.

George W. Johnston, president of
the Senior Hi-- will preside., Mor-

gan Myers, president of the Junior
Hi-- will speak also. Robert B.
Wallace of Council Bluffs will make
the main address.

Fugitive Druggist Ordered
to Pay Wife $200 Alimony

William Hoist, druggist, brought
back recently from Arizona to face
a charge of abandoning; his wife and
children, was ordered by District
Judge Seats to pay his wife $200

temporary alimony.- He was or-

dered recently to pay her $100 a

month, but because of illness in the
family she applied to have the sura
increased.

Sister Seeks Man Here :
Edward Francis Daley, 28 and with

red hair, is sought, here by his sis-

ter, Mrs. A. Stacy, 5133 Dresden
avenue, St. Louis, who has written to
Mayor Dahlman, seeking informa-
tion. The young man's mother is ill
and wants him to come home.

over. Ask your neighbor.
At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

SM)a Sale of Needed iand Useful
Drugs and Toilet ArticlesLiniment

kmmmmmsmmmmmKwm 2"r
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Nebraska Lodze No. 1 celebrates
the 68th Anniversary of the found-
ing of the Order February 16, 1922.

members invited ; make
reservations at the meeting Febru-
ary 9th, or phone Edward Arnold,
Douglas 7805.

Turpo for Colds, large size. . .35c

Djer Kiss Cold or Vanishing
Cream ,..47c

Java Rice Face Powder. .... .37c
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup. . .21c

Colgate Talcum Powder. 19c

Fountain Syringes, 2 qt., good
quality, complete 98c

Krank's Cream Lotion for
Chapped Skin 19c

Djer Kiss Compact Powder. . .37c

of the silly white mare.
Twinkleheels watched sharply as

the blacksmith captured a hind foot
of the white mare, and held it be-

tween his knees. Then the smith
began to nail on the shoe.

One thing puzzled Twinkleheels.
Every time the blacksmith struck a
blow with his hammer he gave a
funny grunt. Twinkleheels nudged
Ebenezer with his nose.

"Do you hear that?" he asked. "Is
he related to Grunty Pig a sort of
cousin, perhaps?"

The old horse Ebenezer gasped.
"Bless you, no!" he exclaimed.
"Then why does he grunt?"

i "Oh, that's just a way he has.
said Ebenezer. "Some blacksmiths
think it's stylish to grunt like, that."

By this time the white mare
ieemed to be in a pleasanter frame
cf mind. At least, she let the black-
smith nail a shoe on each of her feet
without making any objection ex-

cept to switch her tail now and then;
And just as the blacksmith finished
tfith her a man- - came and led her
awav.
i "Now," said the blacksmith, "I'm
ready to shoe the pony. And if
he's as clever as7 he looks I shan't
have a bit of trouble with him."

When he heard that, Twinkleheels
made up his mind that he would
behave his best, no matter what
happened.
(Copyright, 1931. by Metropolitan News-

paper Service.)

Levy to Give 5 Per Cent
of Jewish Relief Fund

Morris Levy, formerly head of the
Nebraska Clothing company, today
pledged to give 5 per cent of the
total amount raised in the Jewish war
relief drive now being Conducted in
the city. He placed his minimum
contribution at $3,000.

Omaha's quota is $73,000. of which
$40,000 has been raised. The quota
In the state is $125,000.

The city has been divided into dis-

tricts with a captain at the head of
each. Every Jewish home in the city
will be canvassed.

Henry Monsky took charge of the
local campaign in .the .absence of
Selwyn Jacobs, active chairman, who
became ill at the opening of the
drive. .

Suspect in Drake Court
Burglaries Under Arrest

Richard Cooper, 608 South Thirty-eight- h

street, was arrested yesterday
by Detectives Treglia and Farmer,
to be questioned by Chief of Detec-
tives Van Deusen in connection
with many burglaries in the Drake
Court apartments, Twenty-secon- d

and Jones streets.
Cooper denied guilt, but was or-

dered held pending a further investi-
gation as to his whereabouts.

40 Public Dance Halls
The board of public welfare report-

ed there are 40 licensed public dance
placet now in Omaha.

Aubrey Depilatory .47c

"Shic," to beautify eyebrows
and lashes .47c

Gem Razors, various ttyles,
complete with blades 79c

Elcaya Cold Cream. 45c

Bourjois Muget Face Powder,
large box .29c

Medicated Alcohol, 6 oz, size. 39c

Rubber Gloves ............ .59c
Shop Main Floor

Buyer to Go East Syd. Fischer,
millinery buyer at Hayden Bros.',
will leave for the east Saturday on
an extensive buying trip..

Rob?x"l Third Time Thieves en-
tered and robbed the Pnrk vale phar-
macy, 3024 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, for the third time in two
months Tuesday night.

Lawyers Protest DcIhjs Omaha
lawyers protested against delays In
the trial of dope and liquor cases
to J. C. Kinsler. United States' dis-

trict attorney, yesterday.
Two Policemen Suspended Two

patrolmen, Joseph Wavrin and Ell
Burke, were suspended from the
police force by Chief of Police
Bempsey yesterday for neglect of
duty.

Good Fellowship Meeting A
good fellowship meeting of the Col-

ored Commercial club of Omaha
will be held the evening of Febru-
ary J 6 at the club rooms, Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake streets.
Father Held Liable A father

who lets his son drive the family
car is responsible for damages in-

flicted by the son, according to a
decision by Municipal Judge Holmes
yesterday.

St Michael Card Party Young
women of the parish will give a
card party at St. Michael church,
Fourteenth avenue- - and Ogden
street, Sunday evening, February
12. One-ha- lf ton of coal will be
awarded.

Lions In Lead The Lions club
was the first business organization
in Omaha to turn in a group of
memberships to ac-

cording to Charles Gardner, secre-

tary to King Ak. The roaring boys
sent in 12 new members yesterday.

New Rates in Effect The ordi-
nance establishing the new schedule
of electric light and power rates
went into effect at 12 last night.
This means a reduction of residen-
tial lighting to a flat rate of 6

cents per kilowatt hour.
Pioneers Plan Banquet Arrange-

ments for the annual banquet of
pioneers, to be held February 22,
will be made at a meeting of the
Douglas County Association of Ne-

braska Pioneers at the association's
headquarters in the courthouse this
afternoon at 2:30.

Three AVomen In School Three
postmistresses. Miss Mary- - M. Glea-so- n,

Platte Center; Miss Lillian M.

Casad, Hartley, and Mra. Nellie L.
Miller, Rulo, are among the postal
officials in Postmaster Black's
school this week.

Visits Old Comrades A. C. Mo
Mahon, former Omaha druggist and
policeman, now head of the Denver
sales forces of the National Cash
Register company, was a. visitor in
Chief of Police Dempsey's office yes-
terday. McMahon won the Inter-
national sales contest conducted by
his firm-He- ld

on Check Charge James
Mofflt, 26, Sioux City, brought back
from Chicago at the conclusion of
a three months" prison term, is held
on the charge of having passed a
worthless check for $100 to Sam
Swarts, manager of the Eagle Loan
company, 1301 Douglas street, after
Purchasing a diamond ring for
168.50,

Sae 7flilkn infants ami invalids
ASK FORrn x

liiMWfellMtwl A.TSBT'.T lior lick's
the Original

Avoid Imitations
Substitutes ' Barf h Drue

Rich mini, malted grain extract la Powder
I No Cooking Nourishing Digestible

For Infant. InviBdt and Orowfaf Children
The OrltJaal Food -- Drink Fee AO Age

Offerings from Our Men's ShopThe Mysterious Key Sale !

Lournay Beauty
Preparations

L'lle d'Amour the island
of love --is the embodiment
of youthful charm and beau-
ty appealing through frag-
rance.

These 'are the qualities
which materialize in Lour-nay- 's

L'Isle d'Amour Beauty
Preparations. '

Jeanne Melkant .
will be with the store through-
out the week to demonstrate
these articles. ,

Soft, soothing Creme de
Citron is as smooth as the tex-
ture of youth it brings to the
cheek and as delicate as its
blush.

Fint rouge, finest face
powders and slim bottles of
flower fragrance that fasci-
nate, are L'lle d'Amour.

Articles of L'lle d'Amour
preparation are moderately
priced.

Burftst-Nas- h Main Floor

M
fmras--r

GOING ON

Men's Attractive
New Spring Shirts
These hew shirts of fine poplin

in collar attached style, are both
smart and serviceable. All are of;
our usual correct make and style,,
and are remarkably reasonable at
this season's prices. Your choice of
white, gray and tan"

Spring Shipment
Interwoven Hose

Our new 4ine offers a most com-

plete assortment of colors and sizes,
every pair an assurance of real
service. New and only fast dyes
were used in their making. ,

Thread Lisle 50c
Silk 75c and $1.25

, Fancy Silk Clox $2.50

Hundreds of Bargains in Every Department.
A Kitchen Cabinet Given Away FREE

Don't Miss This Opportunity!
CrBMKISRSD 1885

ILTON POGERSM $3.50
XVCOMPANYAND SONS Burfoss-Nas- h Mtn'a Shop Main Floor

Hardware Household Utilities
1515 HARNEY ST..


